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LEASE NO.

GS:07B-17016

THIS LEASE, n1ndc ~ndentcrcd into1his dale by and bc1ween DTSA Properties, LP
whose address-is

216"\Vest Village Bh·d, # 302
Laredo, TX78041-2J22

and- Y..hosc inlerest in the pfriperty hereinafter destribed is that of O\vn.er, tiereinaftcr called !tie T.essor, m1d1he lJNlTED STATES OF
A~IERlCA, ht:reinal\ei: rnllcd lhc: Government
\VITNESSETH: l11e parties hereto for the con~ideralion tlereinafkr menlioried, ·covenant and agree as follo'r\'S:
I.

The Lessor bereb_y-leases lo the Govenm1en11he following described pre_ffiises:
A Iola( of 4,272 rcntnble,squnre feet {RSF) ofoffice and relnlcd spare_, .....iiich yields 3,680 At\ISVBOMA omce Are-a s_quare
fcbt (ABO...\ ) of space located on the 2nd'Flooi", Unit#205 at 216 Wes! Village Bivd, Laredo, TX 78041-2317 (sec E.xhibit C - legal
Description) to be used for such purposes a.o: dctennincd by the General Services Admlnis1ralion. -Il1cludcd in the rent; af no additional
1.-osl ro ti~ G~:wernm_ent, are 8 ~cured, resc-rved and CO\'Crc<l par\...ing spaces.

2. TP_HAVEAt'ffi T0-1-IOLD tl!e ~"1id -premises-with Lheir appurtc1mnces for the lenn beginning upon ronipletiOn aild acei::plancc of the.
work required by this lease and con1jnuing for·u period of1en (10) years, with a firm le.rm of tive (5) years, subject io tennin~tion and
rene\\<d tighr_s as may6e hereinafter se1 faith. The m::tuarl~c lcnn dates will be established bya subsequent Supple1nenlal Lease
Agcee1ne11I.
3. For years I through 5, !he GOVernmenl shall pay Ilic Lessor f!nnual rent of $l36,_447.68 ($31.94/RSF - _$.'37 .08/ABOA) at the rate of
$11,3-70.64 per-1uo111b in Arrears. 'Ilie total-3.1mual rent 1;Qnsists of annual Shell _rent of$78, 176:89 (Sl&.30/RSF - $21.24/AllOA);
annual Opcrnting Costs of S29;229.17 (S6.8_4/RSF - $7.94/AilOA) plus annual-CPI a_djustments as sla_led ln the Solicitaticin F~r"Offi=r;
nndon11ual mi:mrtiRd Tenanl Imp-Ovcmcnt Costs ofS29,041.62 ($6.80/RSF -S?.89/ABOA).
For years 6 ~ 10, the Govern1n~nt shtlll pay the Lessor total a.nnwl rent of Sl21,589.66 ($28.46/RSF - $33.04/ABOA) al the
rate-of SI 0, 132.47 per month paid in arrears. The taLal mmual rent i;ons_lsts of annual Shell rent of$92,360.49 (S21.fi2/RSF 
525.10/ABOA}; Operaling Costs·of $29,229.17 (S6.841RSF - 37.94/ABOA) pluS annual CPJ _adjostments as stmed-in the Solicitation
For Offer. lliere are no annual Tenant Improvemenl Costs.

Rent for a les_scr-pcriod shall be prorated. Rent shall be made payable to;
DISA Propel!e:S, LP
216Wcsl Village Blvd, #302
Lllredo, TX 78041-2322
4. JbeGovem_rrienl may tcmlirrnte ihis lease in \vhole or in par! effecti..-c ot anytin1t! aller the tiftti (5th} year of this lease_ by giving at leasl
!'iixty (60) t~tys' prior nQticc, in writing, to lhe Less.or. No rent;-d_shall accrue aft!'!r the efi\!_clh'e date ofthe lerm_imition. Said notice sh till
be compu!_ed conmlendng with the dajafier the date-of the mailing.

5. +his lease AUl~~\WEI at the e~~ieH efihe Gave:FHmenf fer l:Ae ffille.,.'ing FSAffils:
PFe\hleEI netiee 13e gi··er-jA ffil=iRg ta lhe Lesser Rt leR51
days l=iefure the e_Rd ef the-eriginal lense l~HH ar ~·) rene1 al term; all-
ether terms HRtkend-iH~e~l remain the same E'luring ElH)•-reRe"'al teFm. Said-Het-ia3 shall he €0Fllpeted E0ra1Heesiag
vAlh the Elaya!l:er the date efmailing.
6. Tlre Lessor sholLfurnish 10 lhc <?overnment,_as part to the rental considcralion, lhe follo.,...ing:
A Those facilities, services, supplies, Ulilitie.<>, and muinlenancc in ac<;ordance-wi!h S_FO OTX2734 d3te<l _Ju_nc 23, 2011.
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B. Build_out in accordance wi1h s1audards set forth in SFO OTX2734 dalcd June 23, 2011, ilS an1ended.---and 1he
GoVemmenl's Design lnlCnt Drawings. -Goveminent space plans shall be developed subsequent to a\\w<l \Vithin 25
\\-Urking days. Aii lenant nlterations and impro\'Cments shall be 001npleted by the date identified under Patagrapb 9 of this
SF-2.
C. The Lessor hereby waives restoration ofthe leased prc1Wses.
D. Deviations to the approved de_;;;ign intent drawings will not-~ penniUcd unless prior \vrit(en auihoriz.1.lkm is obtnined front the
G_SA ConlraCting Offi_cer.
E. Adequate Space t~rteleconui-lunications antcilnae and lransmission de\riSes in act0rdanro \vilh ParagraRh entitle<;!.
''TcfccommtiniroLions: Local Exchange_ Access." -of lhe SFO.
7. The f0Howiflg are·aunchcd and made a part hereof.
Soliciration for OtTers (SFO) OTX27-34 dated Jiine_23, 20fl
GSA Fono 3517cn1i1lcd GENERAL CLAUSES (Rev. [11/05])
GSA form 3SIS entitled REPRESENTATIONS AND CERTIFICA'IIONS (Rev. [l/07D
E;xhibit f.: Speli<ll Rc_quirements for Solicilation For Offers OTX2734 dated June 23-, 2011

Exhibit 11: Pre-Lea<>e Securily Plan
C: Lcgal _descriptiml
E,...,hibil D: Floor I)lan
R"hibit E: SFO Amendment-# l
Exhibil F: SFO Ainendment # 2
E.~ibil

8. 11le-follo\\1ng changes Y.'\:rc n1ade in.this: lease prior to its execuHon:
Prirngraph 5 is un1illed and has been struck through. Paragraphs nine (9) lhrou_gh eighteen ( 17) ~-rre-added.

9. Dudget and Pricc-Proposi1Is/CONSTitUC"llON SCHEDULE: Pursuant Lo Paragrnph 5.12, of the Soliciifi_li<;m of one_r "C01is1ruction
Schedule and_Acceptance ofTcuant lmpro\'emenrs", Lhe Lessor shall ha\-e 142 working da}~ from the reccipr o[the Government
App~oved Dcslgn lnle-nt Dra\vings to complete the build-out of the entire leased p~miseaud have lhe ;;pace avai!able for Inspection
and '1l"teptancc by the Government. All ilcms specified in Lc-aSe Agreement and as delineated on 1!1c G0Yen1nrent Appro\'ed Design
Inient Ora\vlngs sholl be ~r6vlded by the Lessor.
10. Percentage of ()ccuu.tnty: The lease iS subject to Real Estate Ta.'\": reimbursement as_provi<led for in lhe Paragraph Tax Adjustmerit of
the SFO. For tax adjustn1cn1s,_ the percentage of occupancy-is eslµ.blished-~t 7.491% (4,272 rentable sfofihc lc1t.~cd premise/571 024
rentable ;:;f Of the building X 100 = 7.491%). 111e-base )-eaf tux statement \\'ill be submitted \Vilhifl 60 cale_ndar da)'S a_llej" Lci~or':•I
-pn)111ent or1a.'l\es to establish the base lax year, If the statement is for n1ultiplc parcels or buildings~ !he value of each property shall be
defin~d.

l_l. One rating Cost: In accordance with the SFO par-rigraph ei1titlcd "Operating CQSts," the escalation base is establisbcd as S6.84fRSF or
$29;229.17 (.i,212

rsrx $6.84).

T2. Counno!l Area F~ctOI': In accordance with the SFO parngrapb enlitled "Common Area Factor," the 0011110011 area_ lhCtor is established
as 1.161 (4,272 RSFn,680 AllOA).
13. J\djw1tn1cnl for Vncaul Premise: In-accordance \Yillrihc SFO pµ.tagruplfentille-0 "Adjustment for Vacant Prea1ises," the adjustmcn!
shall be a_reduction .of.$3.00/ANSl~BOMA Office Area for vn01nl spac-c.
Overliine llVAC Usage: In accordance with the _5FO Par~grriph enHlled O\'crti1ne Usage, the rate for Overtitnc Heating and Cooling is.
establiShcd at $8.50 per hour !'Or the entire Govem1nen1 leased premise. 111el.essor shall noi charge 1he Oo\--e1nment for O\~rt_ime
HeatiHg anti Cooling il lhr: building is optn and the Heating and Cooling is opei"nllnglOr all other tenants beyond lhe Normal Hours
slipulated in this agreen1ent.. The Ovc_r1ime Heating and Cooling Usage rate shall nOl apply to any portion of the Premises lhi:l.t is required
to have heating-and-cooling 24 hours per day as specified by the lease <1greement.
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l5. COnunission Credit: The Lessor and the Btoker have agreed to a coope-rating lease CQl_nmissiOn_. 'f1te !<ital amourit ofthe
commission is
The Lessor shall pay the Brok~r no.additional rulnntissions MSocialed wi_1h 1his.lt'ase tronsae1ion. in
accordan-~ 'vith the "Broker Conlmis_sion and cOmmission Credit'' par_agrnph, the Oroker has·agn!<:d to forego
a _portion of the oomtniSs_ion that ii is entitl~d to r_!:ceive in connection with this lease 1ransaclion (Com1nissl00 Credit).
'The Commission Credi I lo the G9Vcrnm-ent is-·111e Lesso_r ~grees to pay lhe con1n1ission less- lhe
GOmmission Credit to the broker in atcordam;.~"'Wii'h"'thc,. 1 •I3roker Commission and COmmi~ion Credit" pamgr_aph in tliC SFO
aUached to and fqi:ming a part of this le~.

Notwiths_landing Paragraph 3 of this S!ail~d Foi!_n 2, the S~1ell rental paSn1cnts-due and cii.ving undCr lhis lease sli.nll be
rcdut\!~I i_o fully recap1ure this Commission ·credit lo tbe Govemn1ent-. The re:duction- in She!I rcnl shall OO.Q1ID.encc with the firsl
mmth of lhe rcutaJ pa)n1en_ts and continue_~ indicated ii1 this schcdule_foi ndjusfCd Moi1thly Rent.
First ~1onth's Rental Pa}n1ent of$I l,37_Q--64-mintis_ the CommisSion-Credit····
Month Ren!'.

equals•••las lhe adjusled Fitsl

SeWnd Month's Rental Payn1cnt of$1 I,370.64 minus the Commission Credi····· equnlltl••• as the adjusted
Second Month Rent.

16. Unauthorized Tcnnnr Irnprovcmcnts: All questions pertaining to this ~ase s11aU be referred, iii wriiing, !o thC- Conlracting.
Officer oflhc General Se:rvices· A~~1linistralion (QSA) or his/her desig.nee. ll1e Govenunen1's occupant of the leased pre1nise is
not authorizedJo_admfnistcr this lease or make CQmn1itn1enJ.<; to the Lessor thill_~ notfol.l~\\~d-µp with a v.Til_l~n agrccn1ent 10
!he Le~e. GSA assunu!s uore_spOnsibilily fOf ai1y cost incurred by the ltsSor except as pro\•ided by 1hc terms of this ~ase or
any other cos I aulhO£ized, in \\Titing, by the GSA Contracting Officer. TI1e_Les_sor _will n_ot be rein1b_ursed fcir·any services not
provided for i!l this LcaS_eJ 4idudi_ng bill riOt limited 10; rCpnirs, chan~s in scope of work, alterations, and overtime service~
lvilhout the i,vritten authorization of a_Contrncting Officer. lfl.,.essor delivers space with Tennn! linp_rffiiemenlS nolnuthoti1.ed, in
\-\'riling, by the GSA Contractiqg Qff!cer, 1he1i the ,Lessor sha11 not be-cnlitled to rumpensation·or pa)111c·nt if the Tenant
fmprove111ents remain in place after the Governn-.ent's acceptpnix of the spa~.
l7.1'cnant ln1nr0Ve111cnl Allo\Vance: In accordance with the SFO paragraph entitled 'l'e.n_anl fm_prove1m:nl "Rental AdjuStmcnt, Teharit
llllfTO~ments in the total an1ount of $120,7_77.60 (3~680·ANSl/BOt-,.JA OffiCe Arca x $32.82) shnll be ainortized through the rcn:tfur
5 yc~rs al lhe f"dfC of 7._500/o. The "tolaJ annual cOst ofTcoant bnprovemc-nts_for !he amortiz.alion period shaU be $29,041.62 Am1J1.al
1ena_nt iluprovement amorti~d pa11ncnls will begin 11~11 conlplefit;?n 3.nd a~ptRnci! of oil te1lanl improvements 10 lhc leased
piern:ise.
hereunto subscribed their nrunc.s a'> oflhe date first above i,yritten.

!printed name)

INPR

i

.

.

(printed riilme)
UNITED STATES OF

BY

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Contracting Officer
(OffiW/titte)_
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